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ASHEVILLE MOTOR

(C Tt iT If! flrF
AND PERSONAL. JL

WHITE HOUSE COFFEE.
Is made from absolutely pore hlghi grade coffee, blended by ex-

perts, rallied by the mott modern sanitary machinery, and If "prop- -'

erly made the result will bo coffee of m,u-- liner flavor than any
other coffee. Now better at any price. "Nuff Bed."

1 pound air tight tin SNo

3 pound air tight tin $1-0-

STRADLEY & LUTHER.
Bell the world' beat coffee.

S East Pack 8q. Phonre M and 65! Shop at the gon ftlarche and
ge SatisfiedHOUSES FOB RENT

in Biltmore and Vernon

Hill, botf.i furnished arid

ltl. Katherlne Maniey noil Mr.

Miguel Coatello were married fl'induy

'' afternoon at 8t LuwnmVs church.
' and have none to Mobile. A In., "hen- -

they will vllt relatle of Air. i'ohIcI-l- o

for several weeks. The banns were
read by Father Marlon sevc.nl f un- -
day tn uccesion until tho tvcddlng
occurred.

. A
The Asheville chapter of the United

Daughter! of the l'onfedera'"y will
give a reception Thursday, Kehiuary

' aljtteenth, from four until six o'clock
at tha reldn Mri. H. H Clay-
ton, IS Walnut street. Those In the
receiving line will be Mm. K, fl.

Chamber, Mrs, Henry itedwoml, Mrs.
8, 11. Kepler, Mra, J. K. luy. Mrs.
J. R. Sawyer, Mra. I M. Jiiueu, M.
8. M. Roberta. Mra Clayton will be
assisted by Mra, T. ). Woolrtridgu,
Mra, J. II. Wooo", Mra M. E. rhlldi.
Mra. Edward McDowell, Mrs. Eugene
S. Glenn, Mm, Charle M. Piatt, Mrs.
W. P. Randolph, and Mia Marnle

; ' Steven. The refrcshinanlt wUl jbe

t served by Mra. Claybrook Jnmrs
Mr. J, K. Ilekern, Mr. W, JV
Wtlllamaon, Mra. Gilbert Morrl and
Mia May MclXiwrll. The ninety
member of the chapter, the members
of tha Confederate choir and any vla- -

scovered that it is economy
btainable. Sorao few still
conomy means cheapness

'" "'' ' 'disc.
dry goods, merchandise

tand back of. If it comes
on can bank on its giving
ears of experience has
nner of merchandising is

Many people have di
to buy the best goods o
eHri"; to the idea that c
in t'he price of mcrchan

We sell only reliable
that we are willing to s
from the Bon Maivhe y
satisfactory service. Y
taught us, that this nia
appreciated.

Our spring stocks ar
already in, others expo
to visit both stores and

"'-
-

o arriving lota of gobdii
cted daily. We JnfitypU
see tne new tnings.

sts of the "better sorjt" 91.S8 to 94.4S

Itlng member of tha Daughter of
Several of the pretty lingerie. DroHsce now selling f from ' ('(.&)''

to $25.00 remain of lot put on sale. r

Wo Invite you to Inspect these Lingerie dresses and at th.e gam.
time endeavor to find their equal at twice the prices

AT LINGERIE SHOP
Pretty line of taalored,Wul

Postofiice Square

tha Confederacy who happen to bo
la, the city at present, are xpeetfd
t ' attend. -

". Tha (Irat Friday informal dance ot
tha winter season take place this
evening at tha ) Battery Park hojel
and It 1a eapeated will ba largely t- -

ten4l by tha mambar tt tha Iauc-l- n

t. Tha , dance will b given
in tha palm room and SpearV

wilt' aupply tha music. The
? dam-- a thla evening; la not a 9t. Val-

entine' dance, h been rumor-
ed, but' iuat the flrat ef the winter
aerie and perns p for thla foftann--

v little larger than Mattel, Special In- -
vltatlon have not been Issued, and
thoa boldlnr th aaaaon earda are
invited to' attend tha varioua rtnnoes
given t th hotel durlntr the eaqn.

The theatre he been a favorite
- form of amueement thla winter and

at each appea.ra.nca of tha aeveral

Groceries' Fresh Meats

IMPORTED UMBERGER CHEESE

New Shipment Jost In
Poultry Vegetable

Everything to Eat

M. HYAMS ;

Cor N. Main and Meirimon Ave. Phones 49-24-&

v excellent play offered tha audience

The I.ndlc of the MacratiffTH
itit In regular llitM- - uftcr-noo-

at three o'clock in thA Knlghti
nt Pythlu' hull on Bouth MalV Mtn-rt- ,

All tho Indite of tho orl r rs
to b priment promplty.

In membet'Nhlp were dtactmecd
Newell, wife of tho pautdr, Bang a
number of voles during the evening.
Ucfrwihinent wero eerved.

J
At the Country club tomorrow

a men' eweepotakc liundf-rjj- p

Kolf tournament will be jil ivitl
which will be of apeclal Int. rent.
Kaeh man playing put up Lull
mid the winner carrle off the

Much Intercut hn beer
taken in tomorrow' tournament uiid
there will be few men belonging to
tho club who will not bo included
In the player. Mr. Augimtue I'.
Blwpard, Jr., will aerve tea, and ther
win be dancing and vurlnus iimm-mo- rrt.

The entrle fur tho l(e:rn;i-me-

will be printed In tomorrow
lua,

Mlw Carrie f'nrr Mltehell leuvej
tonleiit for Punedln, l'la., where she
will be tho gueet of the I'attona.

Patrolman Voting ) ritilr-le- with
grip at hi home on Venlund ktreet.

Mr. George Hmlth returned yuler-du- y

from a ihort bulne trip to
Atlanta, Ja.

Mr. li'mnk' Pnlmly, of NeW York,
arrived yetordy and I a giiem ut

the Hnttory Park hotel for soveral
day.

Ml Ethel Cardiff return from
Tulao, Okla., and Oklahoma City
ihortly, ftfter an atneiice of aevera'.
month. -

Mr. Otl Miller and her dnughter,
Mlaa Mabel Miller, are (pending two
month In Waycroa. flu., where they

r vialung frlenda.

Mlaa Lulu Whlta ha return d to
her home In LouUvllle, Ky., kftcr
vlaltlng friend and reatlve In the
city for aeveral weeka.

Mleie Kate Reor, of Cincinnati, lo

visiting Mia Kato Wright at Marigold
cottage, Albemarle park.

Mr. and Mra C, C. Burton and Mr.
p. R, Burton, of Chicago, aro gueatt
at the Battery VuMi hotel.

''.'irr. John 'Montgomery, who h'
oeen in the cltV on bualno for evr
era I day, hae returned to hi horn
In Toronto, Can.

MIa Clara Wilson hna returned
from vlit to friend and relallven
In Charlotte, N, C. .

Mr, T. M. Rftlllnger, of OroiU'llW.
S. C, I in Aihavilla for a short stay
on . buslnc,

Pr. C. l Minor wa expected to

return last evening from a abort trip
to tho East,

Mr. and Mrs. Edward P. Child
left yeaterday for a trip to Charles-
ton, B, C and Florida.

Miss Manic Johnston, who has been
Visiting friends and relatives In the
eastern part of tho state, has re-

turned to the city.

'Mr. It. M. Wheeler, of Chlengo, Is

a visitor to Ashevtlle and Is u nfuest
nt the liatrery Park hotel.

Mrs. Thomas Fielding and daugh-

ter, Mies Porothy Fielding, who have
spent the greater part of thn wlntct
in the city, have returned to their
hp'mo in Baltimore.

MRS. ADELA MUSTIN

DIES AT AUGUSTA

Mr. Kll Mustln received n telexram
yesterday advising him r the death
of his mother, Mrs. Adella Mustln.
aged T9, nt Augusta, Oa. Mrs, Mus-

tln was ill for several weeka and
her death was expected nt any time.
Mr. Mustln left on the early morning
train yesterday.

The funeral servlres will ho held
in AiiKusta today from the residence
of Mr. Paul Mustln, her oldest son.

Wanted to Exchange-impro- ved

property for

American National Bank

Stock.

THE H. F. GRANT REAL

WKATHKIt HKPOKT.

I'. 8. department of agriculture,
w cut her bureau. Willis L. Moore,
chief.

Temperature
8 a.m. Max

Atlanta 46 5i
AiiKusta , &6 UN

Itoston .. 3'i 32

Urownsvilleu .
Huffalo 34 34

Charleston h 56 70

Charlotte , 42 48

Chicago, j.! 1!2 30

Pes Mole ,', 20 24

pnluth ,",. 12

Uulivestnnw 1.' KB 61

Jacksonville 62 7

Key Weat .i .. ,'. 72 , 80
f

Mobile . 08

New Orleany ,.. 58

New York '. , ,. 32

Norfolk . . 38

Oklahoma. . 48

Palestine . . 52

Pittsburg 40

Bt. IxmlS 34 40

St. PftuI .... 10 16
'Savannah. .. 56 70

Washington 32 86

Local temperature data, for Feb.,
9, 1911.

At8 a. m., 47; 10 a. m., 48; 11
n., 48; 2 p. m., 43; 4 p. in., 32; 6
p. m., 19; p, m., 88.

Normal 81.
Highest 48;. one year ago 69.
Lowest 88; one year ago 81.
Absulute maximum 59 in 1910.
Absolute minimum 20 In 1907.
Local precipitation fur. this month,

i Normal 4.85. ,
Qrea test amount 7.02 in 1903,
Least. amount 1.04 In 1906.
For last 24 hqura ending at 8 p.

m., .51. ,.,
State at weather at 8 p. m. Clear.

AMIUTHItfW AMI KIIJ.RO
7 ,f"r.

' QUITMAN,
' C.I., Feb. 9. John

Joyce, a wealthy farmer of the Mor-
gan district, this county, was am-
bushed and killed near his home
early tonight. Ife Was found dying
nnd statod that two negroes had shot
him. The killing has Caused much
excitement In .the, neighborhood. ts

to obtain dogs with which to
track the slayers have failed. Rob-
bery was their motive.

WHAT IS VINOL?

It IUrvs'nt Twenty Years' Work
of Two Fuiincnt Chemists.

After twenty years of Btudy two
eminent French chemists discovered
n method by which the alkaloids or
medicinal elements of thio cod's liver
might lie separated from the useless
oil or gToo.se, retaining all the good
of cod liver oil and dispensing with
the bad, as the oil has no mifdK;lnal
'nluo. These medicinal elVmerr(
blended with tonic Iron and A mild
i.ie.llclual wine make vlnol.

Vlnol iK not a secret medicine, as
lis iiiKredlcnta are printed on ever)'
bottle, and in all cases whero the
healing, strengthening influence of
cod liver oil Is needed, Vlnol will give
better results, for It contains nil the
curative medicinal properties of cod
liver oil, hut without the oil. and It
Im easily a.vsimllated nnd acceptable
to the weakest stumaohk

For all run-dow- weakened condi-
tions, and to cure chronic coughs,
colds and bronchial troubles, Vlnol is
i in xi clh d We sell It always with
the understanding that If doe not,
do nil we claim for it, we will refund
the money paid us for It. Smith's
l'mg store, Asheville. N. C.

Phone 80 For Want Ads

TY CO., 48 Patton Ave.

Valuable Property for Sale.

On Monday, February 20th. 1911,
tWe property at No. 79 Ashland ave.
nuo will be sold at auction to 'bit; best
bidder, for cash, unbsS'a private sale
is made before suii date. Prospec-
tive buyers desiring to seo same can
call Miss Cardiff, Phono 1206. Pur-
chasers reserve right to reject hip
and all bids.

KTHEL M. CARDIFF,
LKfiLIE C. CARDIFF.-10-12-15-17-19-

. A Quick Cure for Croup
and an indispensable remedy for all
coughs,colds,bronchialandlungt,roiibles
especially pneumcnia in its tirst stages
Being a medicated, antiseptic salve, it
also has a wide raofre of household uses.

At all draMUts. doo't lad it
jronr order by mall.

2Sc SOo $1.00 AIt'itunumiatl to buy Ikt dollar tus, a
Vkk'i Fsu1r Bewdlu C.

mm.vi&aw iniiwm n a ns in umm

COMFORTS
25 OFF

Beaumont Furniture Co.
27 South Main St.

NOW OPEN
Sproat's Millinory Par-
lors.
Oatcs Bldg.. Pack Rq,

Boston Brown Bread on
Wednesday and Saturday

Whole wheat and (Ira-ba-

Fresh daily at f loaf.
Asheville S Learn Eakery

1 hone (til or S81..

CITIZEN WANT-AD- S

BRING RESULTS

! CLUB IN MEETING

MciiiImth Aro Kiitlmslasllc for tlic

I'mly i:n--tll- i of t'oiiifortulili

I'.oud J louse

The members of the Asheville Mo-

tor club held their regular monthly
Meeting lust nlKht fit the rooms of

tho hoard of trade. A committee was
appointed to secure a suitable meeting
place for the association. No regular
place has been Becured and the mem
,.ers do not like the Idea of meeting
lien, and there." They think, also,

that attendance would be boosted Is

a regular meeting hull were provided
Tho association is very desirous of

having a road huusu and In extremely
nnxloug to cot one as soon as possible.
The need of one Is felt more: each
day anil at last night' meeting It was
decided to take eteps to secure one
within the near future, floveral sites
are under consideration, but it is not
known Just which of them will be
chosen for the location of the house

A letter was rad from Ir. Pratt
In regard to good roads and good road
legislation. The nutornoldllsta of the
c(y are very anxious to nee e

tuke a more active interest In

the building of good road. For thut
reason resolution were adopted at
the meeting last night endorsing the
Kood road association for the work
It in doing, and recommending that
at the mass mettlng ut the city ball
this afternoon a resolution lie adpnted
asking the Buncombe representatives
lo the legislature to have such leglsln
tloti enacted B will itllow Buncombe
county to vote on' tho good roads bond
Issue.

BOARD OF HEALTH

IS AFTER THE FLY

IJ "Ml'HCA PO.WK8TICA" IN

FOR A SWAT

Ituiie for Actlvo Campaign Against

Winged Pest Aro Viuler

Discussion

Every member of tho board of
health Woe present at lust night's
meeting and many mutter of Impor-

tance were discussed, among thorn be-

ing the waging of active warfare
against tile. It la well known that
the city has excellent lawa against
the keeping of place where file are
bred but owing to the lack of funds
in the past the board of health has
been prevented from enforcing these
laws ui strictly as It bad wlshedl
Moreover, the city ha made a larger
appropriation to this department this
year and tho members of tho board
aro of tho opinion thut now Is the
time to begin a campaign for the ex-

termination of the liy In Ashevillu.
At an early date un Inspector will be
hired whoso duties, among other
things, will be tho rcglHtrution of all
stable within the city limits and the
examination of them. It was shown
at the me.llng thct this city Is now In
better condition to take steps to
abolish the Hy nulsunee than It has
ever been. Hunitary closets are used
moro extensively, laws regarding the'
care of stables arc better and many
other thliiKH letid the health officers
to believe that this lb the proper time
to begin operations UKaliiHt the My.

Mr. MiOornilck reported that the
hilrlcH ai ! paying their taxes all rltsht.

all of them having paid except four
whoKo pr iprleiors have made arrange-
ments to pay within a short time. The
conditions of tho outside markets are
kooiI, there now being twelve hero.

orty visits w 're made durlmj the
month ami public opinion Kerns to
he (rowing In favor of the laws un- -

ler which the markets are now gov
erned.

The attention of the board was
called to a nuisance on Mint street
It holm; a pond that has been al
lowed to dam up on a piece of vacant
proptry on that street owned bv .Mr.
T. 1.. Durham of 1 IcndersMn llle. The
plumbliift inspc tor was Instructed to
drain tho pond ,n I charge the amount
Incurred In duin-- : so to the owner of
the propel ty.

PMtMF.lt MFFT

HUM I MONP. Vn.. Feb. !. -- Th,
sluto convention of the Kdncuionnl
and Farmers' I'nlon of
America, In session here today, re-
elected old officer as follows:

President, 1. M. (Janaway of
county: vice president. c.

(Sordini of Mecklenburg: secretnrv- -
Uoasurer. 11. I,, l'ett of Mecklenburg,
ami cnapiam, A. II. Ferguson of
Mecklenburg.

"HACK" 1,1 MUCK

NEW YOUK. Feb. 9. In nlm.lN
minutes of wrestling George t.

the Hitwlun IJon. failed
to throw Stanislaus 'Khyszko, the pole,
at Madison Sipmre Garden toniirht
and the match Went to the Pole,
I Inckonschmldl. had undertaken to
throw Khjutko twice within an boor
and a half.

OKHCi:p., H,K(TE1)

Vn., Feb. 9. The Vir-
ginia nnd North Carolina Implement
IValors ndjourned today
after electing officers ns follows:

President. J. XV. May. of Alexan-
dria, Vn : first i :ce president. O. 11.

Todd, Norfolfk. Vn.: second vice
president, John Plaughter. Ooldsboro,
V. C: third vice president. V.. C. Tar-
tar, ltural Rotrw, .V.; secretary and
treasurer, Harry r, Stevens, Smlth-flcl-

N. C.

Pn.ES CTKED IN TO H n.ws
Tour dmggfst will refund money If
PAZO OINTMENT fail- - to cure any
case of Itching, Blind, Bleeding or
Protruding PUea In ( to 14 day. tOc

hava been large, ; i Cratore' fa mom
band which ptayi here a,t the Audi,
tarium Monday will be an attraction
of Inloreat to th public generally,
andJ tha bana-orohea- tr of fifty piece.
Including four aololata, will give twa
concert. Pa Wolf Hopper, tupport- -

" eJ by Mlaa Louisa Hreaaer, cornea ,to

Aahevllla withlh aeveral week, alao
Grace van Studdtfnrd in her latnirt
auccea now running in NcW York,
Tha Paradlaa of Mohammed." There

ara aeveral parttoa of young pe.opln
who will attend the Creator con- -

: certa; Monday. ' ,v

. At tha meeting o( the ftector'a Aid
aoclety, held at tha realdenca of Mr.
C. P, Ambler vfdneuy, the aocloty

'. waa . There were many
membera preeent and arrnnmmeut
were mada for a Bt. Valentine' party,
which will bo given Mondity, rb
ruary H, at tha home of Mr. Am- -

' bier. There will be fortune teller,
neh pond containing pretty Valen-

tine, 'and thne who attend wl'l find
varioua attraction to lntercm thm.
Tha Invitation bear tha follAwlnif
explanatory Jingle;

' Com one, come all, and brln? yout
' frlenda,

Pit. Valentino, hla greeting aend!
'

To C, P. Ambler' amble on,
Or t&ka th oar, out

' A quarter will unlock th 4mr
To hre.ru and darta and Cupld'n lore.
Thera .Valentino will for you wjU
And gypeie will fortell your fate,
Monday, tha thirteenth. Mark the

,". date- -
Tha hour la fixed at half part eight.
You'll help, too, with your moiety,
The Rector' Aid aooloty.

The proceeda will be uaod for thf
Trinity building fund.

J J
Ml Bciwle Uwenby entertained a

number fr'cads at her home on
Chestnut vtrcet lnat night. Oamn
and muais were tho feature of the
evening. Mlsa Owenby and Mr.

Jonea ang a duct. A iluot by

tha June brutbtjr was greatly en-

joyed. . .
J

Mr. and Mr. It. A. Punlmm enter-
tained the ateward. 8umtny achool
teehra and tht choir ut llaywoud

trewt church nt thulr home on I'nrk
j avenue nt nbiht. Tho nwd of a
i new Hundny achool and an lncreapB

J8 Patton Avenue

'I

notice:; rI hereby given that application
will be made to the present session
of the General Assembly of North
Carolina for the passage of an Act
dissolving the undersigned corpora-
tion.

Thl January 80, 191 i,
ASHEVILLE AUDITORIUM CO

Every Man

in Asheville

Should Own a

"Compaeto"

Chifforobe

Harris Furniture
Company

"Home Furnishers"
19 South Main. Phone 1515

Phone 38

Weaverville

For a horse and bug-

gy they'll be at the
car on arrival,

Roberts & William
Weaver 11 le, If, O,'

Private or class lnstrnctlo hi Btu-ograp-

and Typewriting. ,

Emanuel
1

School ol Shorthand
MISS BADIE EMANUBL, Prl.i.

Phone 173S. 1S W. Cheagnnl

Accordian Plsif 1 sifj

From 1 to 27 inches Vi-a-

HOOD'S

WANTED,.;
The ladies to bring In their conV

Ings and cut hair. We ttmhn up i.)
styles of the latest hair poods. .

Faded switches jb.i1. t nrls - Ay
to mntehsyoiir hair. (

miss cfiuisE-- s suor
25 Haywood St.

The Buckeye
Barber shop Is a sanitary shop.

Just overhauled and strict rules em-
ployed as to, cleanliness.

No danger there
11 !i South Main St.

THERE'S BAD

WEATHER

AHEAD

"Why not lay in your
coal supply now1?

Phone 130 for a ton of
M & W Indian coal.
Prompt deliver'. Full
weight.

Carolina Coal & Ice
Company

Tbe Old Time Fornltcrj Shop
57 North Main St.

Buya and eli all kind of antique
furniture atw make specialty of
repairing nd .efinlshlng nit pieces.

Pho, 10J4.
HAVNKIt St KISKH. Prop.

Eros. Eteam Dri Work
htf Formerly Asheville Ream Dr W

POOLS BROS, WMkW
GThe only expert eleamera ud

dyer in AaharUle- - O
POOLS BROS., Phonk 1839

STOVE and CORD WOOD

For Sale at reasonable
Prices.

Phone 283, Room 11 Carrier
Building, College Bt.

Violets for Valentine

Long stems, fresh
fragrant. double,
blue; 100 In a . ,

h.url nha.nA.1 redv
box tied with siiu?.. m.ll

I cord on dress shield
delivered anywhere

73 where for J2.50;
i-- i 200 for $4. B0; 200

v;-- ! for .00.

issKe J- - van Llmllcy Co..
5; r" Greensboro, N. C. 1VW"M SUTttVa DRUG'
i tl KTYIHfT.

!.'l''1 ASnKVIIXB AOT.Imm

0'TjS'ixr Special attention given W mall orders.

Men's Heavy Overcoats

now

Half Price
We have some splendid quality heavy over-- (

coats which are not now styles, yet excellent
values; these wo are offering at less flhan cost

$ price, Sizes begin at 30 and run up to 4(.
We are out of sizes 38, 39 and 40. Overcoats
orfcinftlly sold $6.00 to $30 now $3.00 to $15.

, Suilw lu uoulde or single breasted styles
odd styles are offered at the following big dis-

counts: .
Lot 1 $10 to $15 Suits are $3.50
Lf)t2$1to$20Suits are ... ...$5.00
Iot 3 $15 to $30 Su its are price

V Odds and Ends in Underwear 59c and 89c.
75c to $1,25 Garments are . . . , . 59c
$J.50 to $4.00 darbents are.". . .89c

TttCfJt. v. , f ;,y( lPATTON AVE.

Ton will alway f nd ' "It" at Moore's.

MARDI GRAS CELEBRATION

NEW ORLEANS, LA.,
MOBILE, ALA.,
PENSACOLA, FLA.

Tickets sold Feb. 21st to 27th, final return pass-

age March 1.1th, 1911.

To New Orleans $22.40
To Mobile . . .18.20
ToPcnsacoIa . 18.65

Further limit on return portion of tickets by
depositing with special agent.

Convenient schedules, Pullman accommoda-
tions arranged on application.

J. II. WOOD, it. II. GRAHAM,
Dis't Pass. Agent. City Ticket Agent.


